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Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 21
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muktzah. However, had there been a `ide
coin in his hand, this would be prohibited lest the child drop the coin and the
father automatically pick it up] or [one may pick up] a basket [containing fruit
that would spoil if dumped on the ground] with a stone in it (see Tosfot Yom
Tov and Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 25:16); and defiled terumah may [only] be
handled [when they are] together with pure [terumah] or with hullin. [If terumah
fell into other produce the admixture is all treated as terumah and may only be
eaten by a priest, except where one part terumah got mixed into a hundred parts
produce of hullin. It then becomes neutralized and may be eaten after one part
is removed and later given to the priest (see Terumot 4:7, Hok vol. 9 pg. 280).]
Rabbi Yehudah says; One may also remove the [one part] admixture [of terumah
in hullin] when one [part is neutralized] in one hundred [parts. Rabbi Yehudah
maintains that we view distinctly the extra part to be removed and therefore, it
is not considered as fixing the produce on the Sabbath; the Tanna Kamma argues
and maintains that it is considered fixing and is thus prohibited; the halahah
follows this view].
(2) If a stone [which is muktzah] is on the mouth of a barrel [of wine, which one
wants to drink], he may tilt it on its side [thereby moving the muktzah indirectly]
`xephxan dicaer epax
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jixve .elhlhl xeq`e xeq`d xacl qiqa dyrp zexit ea oi` m`y ,lqa zexit eidiy `ede .dkeza
ea eid m` la` ,mda `veike miapre mizez oebk ,eq`ni ux`a mkilyi m`y zexit ekeza eidiy inp
miapre mizez oebk inp miq`npd zexite .miltep ode zexitd z` xrpn ,micwye mifeb` oebk zexit
oizipzne .oa`d mr dlhlhl xeq` ,dkilydle dcal oa`d xrple dlklkd icvl mwlql xyt` m`
`la dlklka ynzydl xyt` i`y dl otec oa`de diley e` dlklkd icvn zgtpy oebk ixii`

itp`a d`nh la` ,oilegd ab`e dxedhd ab` .oilegd mre dxedhd mr d`nh dnexz :oa`d
d`na dltpy dnexz ly d`q .d`ne cg`a rnecnd z` oilrn s` :`id lehlh za e`l dytp
`le ,mixfl mixzene oileg olek eidie zaya odn dnexz ly d`ql zelrdl xzen ,oileg ly mi`q
dleryke ,zaxern dpi`e dcal zgpen eli`k dl opiayg oilega dltpy dnexzc ,`ed owzn opixn`

dhn

a :dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .`ed owzn e`l jklid ,dler dltpy dnvr dnexzd d`ne cg`a
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off. If money is lying on a pillow [and .DxrpnE
he needs the pillow; if he needed the
area underneath the pillow he would be allowed to lift the whole], one shakes the
pillow so that it falls off [this is referring to the case where one accidentally left
the money on the pillow before the Sabbath; however, if he placed it intentionally
on the pillow, the pillow becomes a basis ledavar assur — a base for something
prohibited and thus becomes muktzah in its own right]. If there is waste upon it,
one wipes it off with a rag [but one may not pour water over it since soaking
cloth is considered as if washing it, which is prohibited]; if it was made of leather
[which does not absorb], water is poured over it until it disappears [scrubbing,
however, is not permitted even on a leather pillow].
(3) The School of Shammai [the Gemara reverses the order to the School of
Hillel] says; One may remove bones and [nut] shells from the table [since the
bones are edible for dogs and the shells for cattle, they are therefore not
muktzah]; but the School of Hillel [according to the reversed order this should
read, the School of Shammai] rule; One lifts the whole table board and shakes it
[since the table board is considered a vessel and is not muktzah; however, the
bones or shells themselves, are indeed muktzah. Since they didn't exist in their
`xephxan dicaer epax

dzid :micia dze` lehi `le ,zltep oa`de oiid on lehl jixv m` dcv lr ziagd dhn .dcv lr
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oian dwlqne dlek ziagl diabn ,mxayze zeiagd lr oa`d letz `ly `xizne .zeiagd oia
mewnl jixv epi`e xkl jixv `edyk .zeltep ode xkd z` xrep :dcv lr dze` dhn mye zeiagd
lr zernd gkyyk `l` oxn` `le .eilry zernd mr xkd diabn ,enewnl jixv m` la` .xkd
xrpl `le elhlhl xeq`e xeq`d xacl qiqa xkd dyrp oiekzna my ogipd la` ,zay axrn xkd

ozi `le .hehxnqa dgpwn :d`ev e` irx e` wex oebk seph ly xac .zylyl :eilry zernd
xa e`lc .xer ly xk lr dzid :eqeak edf mina eziixy cbae `ed cba ly xk mzqc ,min dilr
mixk mzqe li`edc ,`l ynn qeak la` .zylyld jlze .dlkzy cr min dilr ozep :`ed qeak

i`ny zia

b

:oqeak edf `l oziixy edine .mikx zexera qeak eda jiiy edpip mikx zezqke

epzpyn lr oikneq ep` oi`y xn`w `xnba .oitilwe zenvr oglyd lrn oidiabn mixne`
,oitilwe zenvr oglyd lrn oidiabn mixne` lld ziay .dhiyd ztlgen `l` ,diepy `idy zenk
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pods of peas and lentils, because they
are [useful as] food for animals [and
not muktzah]. [Regarding the usage of] a sponge [to wipe off the table]; if it has
a leather handle [so that by handling it he will not necessarily squeeze water out
of it], one may wipe [the table] with it; if not [and one would definitely squeeze
out the water], one may not wipe [the table] with it. [The Sages maintain that
when dry]; in either case, it [whether or not it has a leather handle] may be
handled on the Sabbath [since it is definitely a vessel and not muktzah] and [even
so] it is not susceptible to defilement [since it is not a vessel of wood, garment,
sack or a metal utensil (see Numbers 31:20-22)].
`xephxan dicaer epax

oitilwde zenvrd lhlhi `l la` ,ilk zxez dilr yiy ,`lahd z` wlqn mixne` i`ny ziae
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zenvra `l` lld zia exy `l edine .dcedi iaxk i`ny ziae oerny iaxk lld ziac ,micia
ecen dnda lk`nl s` efg `l i` la` ,mc` lk`nl efg `lc b"r` dnda lk`nl efgc oitilwe

oixext oglyd lrn oixiarn :dcen oerny iax elit` `peeb i`dkac ,lhlhl mixeq`c lld zia
ly xrye :dnda lk`nl oiie`x ody jenqa yxtnck `nrhe ,zifkn zegt elit` .zifkn zegt
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oigpwn oi` :ea epfg`iy xer ly dfig` zia .dfig` zia xer :oda lcb ziphwdy mihiaxy .oilet
oiae jk oia :oerny iax dia dcenc ,zeni `le diyix wiqt iede ,eizerav` oia hgqp efge`yky .ea
.d`neh lawn epi`e :aebp `edyk .zaya lhip :dfig` zia el oi` oia dfig` zia el yi oia .jk
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:zkzn `le wy `le cba `le ur ilk `l epi`c
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